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Dear Friends irnd SLrpporters,

Tharrks so much for your praycrs for us. The last several rnonths have bcen the hardest physically we have evcr faccd in Africl,
and yet some of the most rc\\'irrding spirituall,( From ph,vsical sickness to ali ol our appliances and computer equipmerlt
breaking, we have bccn though it. 'ihe most clilicult problenr has been in the ar ed of H,.rter. Now is the dry scason in Iiasese
(every season feels like the dry seirson) and it meirns water rationing. Ihat usually mcans thc wirter compan)r shuts oll thc
$,atcr drring the diry and turns it on at night so pcople don't use loo mLrch. Not ii protrlem fbr us since rve have hvo gravity
fed tanks that hold 2,750 liters ofrvater bet$,ecn thcm. Or so rve thought. \{c havc now had our tanks lotally drain to nothing
t$.ice. Since it takes tLs about it w.eek to use all that water u'hen rve don't sparc at ali, ancl n'e have spent the last scveral weeks

using absolute minirnunr \{.atcr, that means wc havc been u,ithout water runr'rillg to our house for most ofthe month offune.
'Itis is not normal;rld thcre is definitel),a problerrr, but the \\'ater con)pan),has tirken a verv long tinrc to lix i(. Necdless to
sav. we are colserving irs best we cirl1, including not taking shorvers, using or.rr pit latrine instead ofthc t'lush toilets, etc. \\rc
jtlst got rain a couple of da,vs ago, 11hich is r-rlusual lor this tirnc ofycar', and our water is norv back orr, but who knorvs how
long it ivill iast.

Ministry wise, Gocl is rcally blessing. We rvere irble
to have a Bible institute irl R\\'anda it thc end of Ma)'.

We started with 23 st[dents and endccl ivith ]5. Some

left because thcy didn't lilic thc teaching, lhile othcrs
left for pcrsoncl reasons. Those who stiryed got our
18 lesson disciplcship progran drrr.ing thc day and
preaching on lcadership in the mornilrg and evening
services. It ifas a lot of mirterjal, but those $,ho stayed

have already taken those lhings back to their ho]ne
villages and are teichiill thcin thcre. I have had thc
opportunity to visit in many of the studcnts' hones
and it has been c-xciting to see the hungcr for the \\brd
of God. lVe have pleaching points ir.r all thc comers
ofthe coulrtry, and Sadock has been taking nruch time to go and visit the\u [ '

groups ancl train tllem nrorc. At the end o[the u'cek ofteaching, n'e baptized S
cight people. l{e are planning to do another tcaching tir'ne in Septcnber. F

It is hard to believc that \\'e ar.e alreirdy l.ralfway through 2017. Ttings are

tTf

progrcssing rrell, but our cieadline lbr rcporting to thc Rrgandan governmcnt
is fast approaching. Ihe rvork oftcaching and prcaching is a good rcport,
but in order for the mission to takes its llert step ofapproval, there necds to
bc a piece of property pr.rrchrsetl. We are praying that God rvould provide
this tnoncy $itl'rin the ncxt scveml nonths. We are praying tlrat God t{oulcl
provicie $10,000 to purchase a picce of propert)' for frture development.
Please pray about whethcr God would have yoLr to contlibutc to this projcct.

'lhe ncxt month promiscs to be very busl'. Right nol, I an in the middle
of teaching thc first block class on II Corinthians in Bn.era. This will linish
b;. thc micldle ol jtrly and then we wiiit for the baby. We are making plans
and preparing so tlrat we \\'ill be ready to go at the hrst sign of labor. \\'c are
planning to havc the baby in Mbarara, rvhich is three hoLrrs awav. lalla is doing u,cll, but please prav that all rvill go rveil and
that there t'ill bc no complications with the deliver),.

In Christ,
David, Talia, Hope, ]oy, ancl Josiah Rulev
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